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-----------------Synopsis
The lipid on the surface of human skin is composed of wax esters and squalene from the sebaceous
glands, cholesterol a nd cholesterol esters arising predominantly from the superficial epidermis, and
glycerides plus free fatty acids from both sources. The activity of the sebaceous glands goes
th rough a number of phases and is largely de pendent on underlying endocri ne factors. It is high immediately after birth, low in childhood, rises in advance of puberty, becomes high in adolescence
and earl y ad ult !i fe, declines stead ily with age, pe rh a ps more steepl y in females after th e
menopause, and becomes low in old age. These changes affect the amount and composition of the
ski n surface lipid and may be important in relati on to the physiological properties, susceptibility to
disorders, and cosmetic attri butes of the skin.

------------------Riassunto
I lipidi presenti sulla superficie c utanea sono rappresentati da esteri di cere e squalene secreti dalle
ghiandole sebacee, da colesterolo ed esteri del colesterolo provenienti prevalentemente dall'epidermide e da gliceridi e acidi grassi liberi provenienti dall ' una e dall 'altra fo nte. L' attività delle giandole sebacee si sviluppa attraverso diverse fasi ed è strettamente connessa a fatto ri endocri ni.
Tale attività è alta subito dopo la nascita, bassa nell'età infantile, aumenta nella pubertà, si eleva di
più durante l'adolescenza e nella prima età adulta, si 1iduce notevolmente con l'età fo rse più rapidamente nelle donne dopo la menopausa e diventa bassa nella vecchiaia. Questi cambiamenti influenzano la quantità e la composizione dei lipidi di superficie e possono ri sultare importanti sia in relazione alle proprietà fi siologiche della cute che agli aspetti delle di verse patologie cutanee ed all ' utilizzazione dei cosmetici.
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The lipid on the human skin surface (Table I) is
composed of glycerides plus free fa tty ac ids,
wax esters, sq ualene, c holesterol esters and
c holesterol (7, 15). These materials arise from
two sources, the superficial epidermis and the
sebaceous g lads. Both of these tissues manufacture g lycerides but the wax esters and squalene
are produced onl y by the sebaceous glands, and
the cho les terol and c hol estero l esters come
largely, though not exclusively, from the e pide rmi s . Th us in a reas, suc h as the face, where
sebaceous g lands are numerous and acti ve the
proportion of wax esters to cholesterol i high,
whereas in other regions, such as the calf, where
sebaceous glands are sparse the proportion is
low (7).
lt has long bee n recogni zed that the levels of
surface lipid change with age. Emanuel, in 1936
(5), found it to be lowe r in chi ldren than in men
and woman, alth ough it was even hi g her in
neo nates than in adu lts. It is generally agreed
that the lipid decreases in o ld age. Little appears
to be known a b o u t age d i fference s in the
production of lipid by the epide rmis, but data o n
secretion of sebum are avai lable from severa!
sources.
Sebum production is principally under the contro! of androgens, though the interaction of
othe r hormon es may also be important (for
1_-eview see 4). The sebaceo us gl ads are
holocri ne, and androgens act to stimulate both
cel i proliferation and intracellular lipid sy nthesis. The overall action was first demonstrated
experimentall y in pre-p ubertal boy by Strauss
and Pochi ( 16), but the component effects can
onl y be disengaged by the use of an a nim ai
model such as the rat (5).
The questions whic h need to be considered are
whether the levels and composition of the surface lipid and the rates of sebum production diffe r between in fa nts, c hildre n, middle-aged
adults, and the aged, and the extent to whi ch
any differences can be related to endocrine or
other underlying factors.
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The rate of sebum secretion does not appear to
have measu red in neonates, nut Emanuel's finding that they have more surface lipid than adults
has been confirmeèl by Agache a nd his coworkers (! ) . At the age of four days the levels
were found to be around 400 µg/cm 2 in males
and females alike. The figures remained fairly
hi g h fo r th ree months, but then subs ided by
about 75%. A low leve! of about I 00 µg/cm 2
was maintained throughout childhood.
Is the high sebum leve! related to a high plasm
testosterone?
Accordi ng to Forest et al (6) the male levels rise
to aboul 250 ng/l 00 ml at 50 days after birth,
more than seven times that in the umbili ca l
card, and fall to the low leve! of childhood by
about 6 months. They favour the explanation
that the testosterone is of testicular origi n.
ln females the maximum concentration occurs
immediately after birth, falls wi thin days, and
never exceeds th at of the card. The pattern of
cortisone is simila r, so the authors co ncluded
that in the female the testosterone is of adrenal
origin, and their data suggest that it is materna!.
However, in both males and females, the pattern
of dehydroepiandrosterone closely follows the
casual sebum levels. It is high immediately after
birth, starts to fall within days, and reaches the
low childhood withi.n about three months (3).
The pioneer studies of sebum production were
carried ou t by placing cigarette papers on the
forehead fo r 3 days and then extracting the lipid
with diethyl ether. Data from Pochi, Strauss and
Downing ( 14) indicated that in both males and
fe males sebum excretio n is low in c hildhood,
rises sharpl y at puberty, remains at a plateau
througho ut middle !ife, a nd fall s in o ld age,
gradually in males, but sharply in females after
the menopause.
The first indication of any rise in sebaceous ex-
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cretion occurs between the age of 9 and 11
years a nd there is a steep increase thereafter
(14). In one giri tested twice yearly over a threeyear period, average sebum production was
doubled between 10 and 11, and similar rise
started even earlier in nine boys. Similar trends
were found by Constans et al. (2) in measurements of casual levels of skin surface lipid.
The most striking evidence that the sebaceous
glands become active substantially in advance
of other clinica) signs of puberty comes from
the study of the composition of the skin surface
lipids. A study of samples taken from birth to
puberty disclosed a dramatic fall in the ratio of
cholesterol to was esters between the ages of 8
and 9 years in males and fema les alike ( l 5).
This indicates a steep rise in production of
sebum relative to epidermal lipid. lt seems possi ble that this stimulation of the se baceous
glands could result from an increase in the output of adrenal androgens.
The originai finding of Pochi and Strauss (13)
that seb um excretion falls sharply in women
after the menopause has been exactly confirmed, using identica! methods, by Yamamoto
et al (17). However, when Downing a nd his coworkers (9) developed a procedure for absorbi n g the lipid on Benton ite clay instead of
cigarette papers, they carne to believe that the
sustainable rates of secretion declined steadily
from puberty to advanced old age in both
females and males.
A further controversia) problem is that although
seb um secretion declines, according to both
Plewig and Kligman (12) and Kumar, Barton
and Marks (10), the sebaceous glands get larger.
Plewig and Kligman ( 12) explain this by the
hypothesis that although less sebum is produced
by the aged glands, the glands are larger because the differentiating cells move more slow1y through the gland. When glands were
labelled by locai injection of tritiated thymidine
and biopsies were taken from the upper cheek,

the labelling indices for the middle-aged and old
were similar, but the labelled cells disappeared
more quickly in the younger subjects. For example, in a specimen from an elderly subject
obtained 7 days after thymidine injection the
labelled cells had scarcely moved from the basai
layer, whereas in a younger subject they would
already be at the fundus (12). it may be commented that although these findings could explain why the aged glands become en larged,
they do not explain why less sebum is produced.
A lowered output must involve either reduced
cell production or lessened intracellu lar synthesis or both. In fact, Kumar et al (10) did find
slightly lower labe lling index in aged patients
with hypertrophi c glands than in younger normai subjects, but failed to establish a statistically significant difference. The claim by Ito et al
(8) that in females over 50 the sebaceous glands
of the forehead do not become larger, but
smaller, does not reso lve or advance the argument.
The application of sebum absorbent tape
(Sebutape) to the forehead has revealed changes
in the patterns of follicular seb um excretion
(11 ). In infants, only small numbers of small
spots are produced. At puberty, the number of
active follicles increases, but the spots are large
and irregular. In old age there are fewer spots.
In summary, the activity of the sebaceous
glands goes through a number of phases, with
consequent effects on the composition and
amount of skin su rface lipid. It is high immediately after birth, very low in childhood,
rises in advance of puberty, becomes high in
adolescence and early adult !ife, declines steadily with age, perhaps more steeply in females
after the menopause, and becomes low in old
age. These changes must be born in mind when
considering the physiological properties. and
cosmetic attributes of skin throughout the ages
ofman.
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Table I
Composition of Human Sebum and Epidermal Lipids Deduced from
the Anatomica) Variations in Skin Surface Lipid Composition.

Component Lipids

Triglycerides, diglyceri des
and free fatty acids
Wax esters
Squalene
Cholesterol
Cholesterol esters

Seburn

Surface Epidermal Lipids.

wt (o/o)

wt (%)

57.5

65

26
12
1.5
3

-

20
15

Source: Greene et al., 1970
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